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Aft'er.;igi.x'lss,uett ;o!,the F;e.il'> The, ClilY{!J' ap.d ,the '.subject-s~t,
f.ieici "Tefi1£at'fv'~;ti'6'ur'nev,!spaper
oxamihations fOl" the Mid..Year are
nOw hasltsllerrnan~nt name, TEE. as follo.ws:'
.
F.AI.:lW,·,TELD.:'
·
,
.
.
'.FU,LC.,·."H.mn,·,,~l,-'nJ·',r.esented
,b.,y,
Tl'
d'
J
1)2
R lig'ion
-+
'. lUI'S ny, ' an. ~ -:'. e
. ,.
. Robe:l?t,.;L1d.dlE) ()f SectJ.~ri G~; Liddle
Friday, Jan. 23:
English'
waspi'~sentf3d a checls:of ten 'cl'olla~ "
riOl1CIaY', Jan.26:Mathemntics
' yesterday: 8,:f'ter-noo~ for his' p~izcGreek
\'Jinningsuggestj..pn."
'.
;'.'
Tu~saay, Jan~27:
Economics
, .,'.' "How did you come across the'
Chemistry
". nam,e fUlchrum?" we asked the arnazed
','!ec.nesday, Jan,. 28: Latin
Liddle.' " ' - T h u . r s d a y . , Jan 4 29: History
, •'lotFr. 'Duffy deserves half the
Accounting
ore<:'lit," h,e'said.' "We flipped .'.,
Friday, Jan.30:
Mod. Languag(
through a 'dictionary one aft~rnoon.l~~
~~
~
__
The vlord fulchrwn struck us as in..:. .';";< :\;:
terestlng, so I submitted it. Of' ,',
.\ A If.C.I\I\~
oourse I never, thought I vlOuld rlin
\JV ~I- I" c. l"\.
ten dollar s ~ n ,
,
Out of the 16 contestants who
, At' 9' meettng helo. last Wednesc~ntributed 37 Heroes, t~e ~ollmving d8::Y, plans were made for a weenle
attained honorable ment~on. . . t ~Qast and a trip to New Yo::k - after
,Michael Levinsl{y: mJ.1ho :Fair V~ow:' the' exams.
Anthony Caser ~a gave a
"Pacemaker," and ltCnmpus·Call. 'tD.lk about his experiences in GerJohn Sinani8: "'l'he Cardinal."
.
many.'
'"
Robert Liddle: "The Sound."
'Members of the club and anyone
Julius Vasas: "Sound Views."
V-1ho may be interested have been
The jUdges of' the co.ntest \'lere asked to donate any Ge~:,'man books
,Fr. Jam.es Walsh, Fr. p,obe::t ~acDon... they may'have to the school "libQ
nell, and Fr. Arthur :l:,racG~ll~vray~ ral'Y.",

O.'.ol\sr

A team to represent the FairTh~re has been an enthusiastic
field freshmen ,at a charity e:t.lle is response: to the Mid-Winter '!'inl?-Pong
being formed this week. It w~ll be tournw~ent _ so much so that ~he
played one TIeek from SLmday for the odds are already posted on the bulbenefit of the Bridgeport, Rehabili... letin board. Play will 'begin some...
tation Fund. This does not mean
time next week.
that this is the start of athletic
relations at the University. On
the contrary, the team vJill be forlE.,
ad be-cGuse of a r€lc;,uest to play. the
.charity game.
. . If you have had expel'ience
R~v'., .Arthur MacGillivray of
playine; befor~ and would like to
the Enr-lish department has been re...
join, give your ·name to Fr. Buck . . centll~anthologized in t~ilO books.
today. Because of the late date
. A poem, ',iMadonna of the Dons," ap..
and due to the fact that the team
nears in a Marian anthology edited
is only temporary, onlN' those with by Sister Therese, I Sing of a Ma14experience will be considered.
en (Macmillan); while a sketch,
------.0.-------------""1 'iiiJ.iale of the Candlestick-Men" appears in a book of essays and sketel
es called The Snob and th~ Saint,
edited by Sister Frances Teresa
(Mosher} •
Rev~ Jfunes Creamer, lecturer .
on Economics, is speaking on n80cID! - - ,--./.:0----....,---'\-------~----Sciences in the College and Univer.~
0 ,(j~'
sity" this coming Sunday, January
_~;"N~,~,.~'. . (),~"1~, \~~~
11, on Station \¥LIZ.
~ ~~"
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Plans for the Mid- 'linter ,CarThe Glee CllJ.bgct. its bl1mble
nival Formal, JanI1~1r~r 17 1 8~30-12, start on "'!ef.lnosdoy ilfter~~l()ori<) Tho
at BerchLnnns Hnll, D,re nell. un~.:~ (leW di.r80t.r}x. !'ifr 0 Siillt'YU 1-b~':'ak of
way. Music for the occ2sion ~!l11 lJ8'r (j,:r t;.JOf;;: over r::!'+iO:r. a h~i.si' taj,k
. D'I
1J1 "
h
d d .b y F x;:mC:U3,
be provia
0 •.
J.r.. o''c> lby Ii·:t~ .. I,anC[2,I..i.';:'h and already !:[\~1 ....1'1..0
OrChGst. ra of 'ilate~?u~;y~ ~~i: J~o?-I~'~ u.b )J ned up ar.ld rondy to begIn 1'0ular c;roup hflS p1,,],.70([ <:. t l.i""n.l Le,J . lOQ1>ca~.s ~,' . .
EnGland collego SCOlD Is.
.'
1i:r'. Hnrat is 6 vory oompetcnt .
.
The dance 00:1..-11 tteo, tln~er the 3.1);'80'(,0:::: \' \. hn'vine; stud;;J.::d v.J1.th:ly t and
guidance of Fr ]:::acDonnoll, J,S
J'Jilh)S 'Lo t.he 01tlb v~.ith p:"GVi(lUS'
headed by RaymoEd Lcnc;del1 jr~ {jJ'ldlir.r,,,:r'in(l'~pxrJ"'!l"~erl('lA,
Dont~ld Swanson. Docorctions '.'1;11 . , -J'" Ti~e"'>clu.'b· ~>Ll'~;dY has ~32 mombers
appropr iutely ·reflect the C::':;'1'nJ. vnl,nd ten 1flO:::'13 [u:e sie:.1Cd ~.ip, If 'YO;l
theme.
.fIi'U;:.~·t to j\)5,Tl~. you mast appear. at the
Refre shments vIill bo served +p
j-e "'+ 'n' o..:>t·1
~p"
.
"-'--0 u
,
. during the int?rJdssi<;m and a~ ~h~~i.
A cQ.1juel1t. program is UTidor' contime the SnOYl (,,~lleen 1'IJ.ll be cr m,n"" ldor<1t:1.cn-:l· Menber's cf the clnb
The lucky. Lirl \'Jill be gi v ell a sou i n(~lu.:t(j ~
venir of the event..
. ~iYst:Ten0~:
Hosts and hostesses are;
--];d~m;d~C;~ldwoll
Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Jwnes C. Sh:1nnon
qeQ:rce Keur~e
Mr. and Mrs. W. TInY;;lond Flicker
Robw!:t i..IcNE,ck
Mr. and Mrs. JamesV. Joy
Ao(~crrancisco
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gerald Phelan
Trl{).p.t:s R130Y
The last day for purchcsing
Soc.:..hc1. T';3naj' ~
tickets for the dC.nee will be on.
-':}1'L'iEj3'd~"'E"::'iTCrd
'Monday January 12, becauso of thd'
J(~ln Sncco
many d~tailed preparc:Lions and e:r:RQ',t;~oI:!d 0: Connor
penses which must be nado and met.
Eo~6£t Strouse
If you Vlant to l'opeat the good tim.
J(})lc~fJ Gibson
you hc~d at the last <lance, lot" yOll
Tht'mas M:~cCD.lla
intentions be knovm bypurchas~ne
Jo11.n CltrlO-Y
your tickets todo.y- or l!londuy c::t
l~din,]rd Gilmoro
the latos"c.
ncl~)h l:oney .
TIob0L't (j·ilroy
Fil's'c Dacs:
oJ,
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J<':';SD7)ktDeLano
~1oE."eph. Cuomo

J Or.til

Don't you think it ,-"oald be "

a good idea to hnve a OUGsestion
bo~?
In this way the student body
could present ito ide2s to the stu
dent council; this ':Joulc1. offer a
better representation of the schoo
members.

JOSCTlh lI<'1J.llil ton
Fl'an':( 1}cLau(?hlin
l?asquale D'Orio
Hi-llic;il Braun
Edvlard 'Jasil
'vi ~ S,,'innson
Second BeEs~
.
--;rc.fS"eph'" 'f.l'linega
1

.

There I1L1st be a limitation,
thdu~h.
All the otudonts must. sub
mi t their nomos on tho sLlg~:;ention
slip and only' such JJ12.tol'lal '.muld
m orJ."C"t"
.
be cons.1C!.ereu
~
00 i t'·
,.no ?lh""'-'.,..
would not have hi3 joke the rjDY ho
so of ton hau vrhGn lJ,otices 1,'181'e
placed on the bulletin bo~rd.
- Jenas J. Neyer.
.::l
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Thc.:ddcus Krok .

Be.rnard Rlngrose

.

DDrliel Dinan
Thomas Lrjzowskl
Edviard Kli.m
no'· \L)-. er i ' Lvr"'h
1\
.J ..
Ted Kl'olc.;kov.1ski
'.J
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